
The splash· and the splendor as boats roar around 

Whipp whipped by l/l!oody 
By Paul Meyer 

Journal Herald Sports Writer 

Gene Whipp made a lot of 
aves yesterday as he piloted 
s boat "Shamrock" around 
astwood Park . Lake in the 
xth Annual Dayton Motor-
11:lt Racing Assn. Regatta. 
But one move Whipp i!idn't 
ake out of his boat may 
tv~ cost him first place in 
e 280-cubic inch class. 

Whipp, who was the national 
► int champion 'in his class in 
,59, won his quaLifying heat 
1sily. So did A. M. Woody. 
1d .those two figured to be 
e · top contenders when the 
1al he-at was run. 

BUT WHIPP, of D a y ton, 
ter watching Woody, of New 
'bany, Ind., , win his heat, 

decided he would , need a big
ger propeller -if he were to 
beat Woody in the finals. 

" A bigger prop," Whipp ex
plained, "would give me more 
speed down the straightaways. 
His boat had about three or 
four miles per hour on me and 
I thought a bigger propeller 
would give me enough extra to 
beat him." 

But after a consultation with 
boat owner Jim Cunningham 
of Celina, Whipp decided to 
leave his smaller prop on. 

"THE BOAT'S en girt e 
wasn't in top shape," Whipp 
explained .. -"And Jim thought 
that since it wasn't in good 
shape, it might not be able to 
handle the bigger prop. " 

So Whipp went with the ol'ig- couple·d ·wi;th :the three o-r--tou{ • new engi.ne a<f,te,r wmnd,pg l 
ina) setup - and got whipped. miles -. p.eo: :hour he !had on rne- qualifying heat. 

But the Whipp-Woody race at ,the-sta111t was too much. -.:~·- "I just crossed the fini 
was probably the. m·ost com- "But at leaSt -he krrew we - ··Jine " Whipp explained, "an, 

- . f - were in uhe race," ·w ·hi P'P._ ·nev~r did have the boat f 
pet1t1ve race o I the day's pro-' :added. . , -~p ···out. I decided to see . ~hal 
gram. · Whipp fel,t t,ha,t iif ms boa:t',s ·would do since -it-was the fi 

Whipp got a good start and . eng:ine hatd been "up to snu~, . · , time we'd used it. I had it 
was ahead of Woody's yellow we woukl have won." But Wli1Jh" to 7 800 RPMs and all of 
" Streaker" for most of the :the cond!i:tion of ·w e engine, sudd~n it blew. I·was knocll 
first lap. Then Woody's fastet Whipp ·,saiid~t would ha,ve been_~ against the ·dashboard and h 
boat moved out down the . " questiona ble" if the cha11,g1e -- the wind knocked-out of me.' 
backstretch of the secbnd lap would hve made any diff:r• Thus,' Whipp was unable' 
aqd Whipp couldn't make up · ence. 
the lost ground in the remain- - _ "We m;a.y 'have even· 1osf compete in· the finals of t1 
ing lap of the three-lap sprint. -some acceleira'Dion," W h i !l p class aud Conley Snowden 

· - L Lexin0°ton, 'Ky.; ·en;rerged t . . salid. "1'-he . on)y way you'.11~ 
"BEING IN d 1 ,, winner in "T Cat," a be ·secon P' ace, · !ev-e:r ~now is to gq ,aheadLa,n,,;l:._ 

·sa-i:d Whipp, '"I-o-ses 'you_ an: ni,akie '1Jhech:ange." ""'· Whipp used to drive .. 
. •, .-,,r/ ~. 

other three o,r four m,i1les p:eir w I;l-I ~ p '(ALSO na-d som,,~ _ THE 150 CLASS' wa;; de~ 
hour. You're Tl.Inning in the tough Juck · in the 150-cuBic, nated as the first Fore 
leader' s wake a-rid that 1o-ss ,,inch das'S. wlhen •he blew n-rs Moe 11 er Meinorial·Race 

""f.'. honor of the long-time Dayt 
~ -· racer who died of letikern 

-,C¢" 

~ " Jast summer. Moeller was 9 
of the early organizers of t 
DMBRA. . 



Only one Dayton driver man
aged to take a first place: Jim 
·S p e n· e e t won the Outboard 
p l_e a ·sure ·.craft's- G _Class. 

· Other area· racers in the top 
i:hree '. were Dayton's Ken·B_ai
ley : (2) . il} · ~the-- OPC;s . I Class . 

.:::,!!11,dt_C.::arli.~le.'.s .~Thomqs ·Boyer _ 
(3Jl"1ir; tht:_;, 8~50i-~'\fi:ifi i}nc~~ 
class. , · ,·, - ' ~- ·. 

A_ crowd estiµ1ated at better 
,than 20,000 viewed the races. 
,at Eastwood Like, site of next 
.ye ar t s National Champion~ 
ships: · 

\ 
OUT-B'OARD 

~cirl Cl~~~dy, . \:,;~~~~e~:Y•rX(~~-~kore•~~~ 
,2tickJe, ~shkosh, ,yvis. . 

s Class -1. Tom Stickle, Oshkosh, Wis.; 
2, ·Jim Flood, Mansfield, Ohia; • 3. Tom 
Bucknell, Warrensville Hgts., Ohio . · 

Family ·G' ·Class - 1: Jim So,encer, 
•D'Oyton ; 2. Jer-rv ·Hopkins, Goshen, Ohio; 3. 
Jack, ·Hausch, Akron, Ohio : · 

Family J;" Clas.s - 1. .f,>,rthur Frensen, 
Wonder Lake, Ill.; 2. Dave Reav, Newcom

i-'. erstown OhiO<; 3. Wayne Kimmel, Lake-I view, . Ohio'. I • , .. , . 

Family J · Class - 1. Lawrence Rucker, 

~a\tr; o;;)~ctt 2~iiT1~::' i~1~~gU;Jg~~!;t 
·town, Ohi_o. · · 

Family I Class· - Herman Haqen1an, 
'l:orain, 'Ohio; 2.r·Ken Bailey~ Davton·; 3. 
Joseph Ko.ves~y,)r., Fairview-Park, Ohio. 

'INBOA:RD 

·ci~~tn;~tt~ J_•c~h~~~;: -;;~} ft~~1 8 L°;;~; 
.o,,-nville, 'Ky.; 3. Rusty Scheckelhoff, Troy. 

150 Class - i. bonley Snowden, Lexinq
.ton, KY. ; 2. Durb ~ing, Covington, Ky.; 3. 
Richard Willim,.P.>llen Park, Mich. 

225 ·· cIass - ·,_ Danny Walls, Beilevue, 
• Ky.; 2. Deon. Guerine, Melrose Park, Ill.; 3. 
J_omes7Tt).ompson, Chicago. . : 

280 .Clas~-1. A. M. Woody, ,New Albany, 
Ind.; 2. Gene Whipp, Dayton; 3. B'ruce 

Whited, Piqua, Ohio. . . 
. five lifer , <;lass· ~ 1. JO mes Deel, Wor

thington, Ohio; 2. Sam Guarino, East 
~ri~~i!, fV\ich . ; '3. _Lee Bellamy, Monroe, 

' . St}Ven. Liter class Division I - 1. Frank 
M. Byers, Jr., Co·lumbus; 2. · Ken Weber, 
Bellevue, K-v .. · ' · 

Seven Liter Class Division J - James 
turtis, New Albany, Ind. -

850 Class - 1. Paul' Bauer, Deer Park, 
Ohio; 2. Ann Deuschle, Ft. Thomas; Ky.; 3. 
Thomas Boyer, CarJ-isle, Ohio. . ' . 
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